Adhesiveness of glass ionomer cement containing tannin-fluoride preparation (HY agent) to dentin--an evaluation of adding various ratios of HY agent and combination with application diammine silver fluoride.
We bonded a glass ionomer cement (GIC) containing various amounts of incorporated tannin-fluoride preparation (HY agent) to bovine dentin and investigated the effect of the ratio of incorporated preparations and the changes in bond strength over time. HY agent was incorporated into the powder at 0% (HY0), 1.5% (HY1.5), 5.0% (HY5), and 10.0% (HY10) by weight. The shear bond strength and percent of the cohesive failure were measured. Similar tests were performed on samples where diammine silver fluoride was applied to the dentin prior to placing the cement. It was found that the bond strength on the first day was increased by incorporating 1.5% of the HY agent in the GIC. The combined use of diammine silver fluoride increased the bond strength of the GIC.